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SenMoi'il'juhloi'k \v)io, like 

ot tfie 'ir 

„ • *  '  T h e  Chicago Times has been get-
ulittng "preferences and predictions" 

'lor 1892 from editors in nil the 
^.'u^'tates. Of 221 replies, HKi favor 

||-Cte<rjfand, 12 favor Hill, 52 favor 
'VBtatoe and 12 Harrison. From 

MtQaesota, Wheelock, of the Pioneer 
j ^ Prefs, strongly endorses lllaine, as 

the Tribune of this city. 
/Vv Maine is non-committal; but the 

preponderating sentiment is 
" to, it la reported, lteed has 

knocked! off by the McKinley 
From : the Times showing 

|f.Shine and-Cleveland look like '92 
iampion^ Current opinion on "1»2, 

t'^-jsdtowew^-ii premature, and may 
the time when it will 

^I^Pt^J^vening Journal. 
t is true, there's no telling about 

Blaine stock holding out, hut 
g&h Cleveland stock is a sure coni-

modity. jfhq 'country knows where 
to f}nd Grover, but* it don't know 
where tofind Jingo. 
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The End iu Sight. 
CHICAGO, Dec. \Vell, tin-

end of our big Indian scam is very 
near now, I think," said Co). Corbin 
this evening. When Two strike 
came in with 600 tepees, i}: left only 
about 700bo3tile», all told* and <ien. 
Miles now has these surrounded and 
will bring things to an igue to
morrow or Tuesday. I think the 
Indians will probably surrender 
peacefully. From the lirst Wen. 
Miles intended to run no risk\ in 
this campaign. 1'revious experience 
was dearly bouglit. Without Jiri 
a shot Gen. Miles has reduced tli 
number of hostiles to 700. If tlx1 

Indians pursue a wise course tlilp 
will come in and submit to being 
disarmed. If they don't do that , I 
feel sure it is all lip with them." 

Richland Holds Her Own. 
The total assessed valuation or 

Pembina county is 5,400,000 which 
places it fourth in the state follow
ing closely Walsh county, which is 
third. Cass and Grand Forks 
occupy, as named, first and second 
places. The total tax levy was 
about $160,000 in this county. 
•—fPembina County Democrat. 

We beg your pardon, Bro. Will-
son, Richland county still ranks 
fourth in valuation in the state, 
$5,578,919, getting away with you 
just a little. And then grand old 
Pembina hasn't all the Democrats 
in the state, either! 

The Tiroes 

^IXGTON, Dec. 19, is90. 

. some |  

republ ican  senators  < 
lo iu  the  nor thwest ,  l ias  a  mind <>! '  

his  own as  to  how l ie  shal l  vote ,  and , 

Who values  the  in teres ts  of  h is  eon-!  
st i tucnts  above caucus  decrees ,  gave  

Mr. Harr ison a  bad turn  when 
that  gent leman a t tempted to  bul l 
doze the  doughty  Xebraskan in to  
vot ing for  the  Force  b i l l ,  by  te l l 
ing him pla in ly  tha t  he  was  very  

decidedly  opposed to  the  measure  
and would cer ta in ly  vote  agains t  i t .  

Mr. Harr ison then made an  ineffec t 
ual  effor t  to  ge t  Mr.  1 'addoek to  
promise  tha t  l ie  would  be  absent  
himself  when the  vote  was  taken.  

As  a  las t ,  resor t  to  get  the  repub
l ican  senators  in to  l ine  Mr.  Harr i 

son is  sa id  to  have  s ta ted  to  severa l  
of  them that :  he  would  consider  the  
defea t  of  the  Force  bi l l  an  in t ima
t ion  tha t  they did  not  wish  hin t  to  
be  a  candidate  for  renorninat ion  in  
'92 .  This  is  a  very  dangerous  argu

ment  for  Mr.  Harr ison to  use ,  ani l  
i t  wi l l  probably  Jesui t  in  making 

more  votes  agains t ,  the  bi l l  than  in  
i t s  favor ,  lor  i t  i s  doubtfu l  whether  
there  i s  a  hal f  oozen republ ican  
senators  who are  s incere ly  in  favor  

of  g iv ing Mr.  Harr ison another  
nominat ion .  

A republ ican  causus  has  voted  to  
change the  ru les  of  the  senate  in  
order  to  push the  force  b i l l  through.  

'The  program is  to  debate  the  bi l l  
the  res t  of  th is  week,  then to  take  

up t l .e  new s i lver  b i l l  approved by 

the  same caucus ,  and pass  i t  in  i t s  
present  condi t ion ,  i f  the  wicked 
democra ts  do  not  succeed in  subs t i 
tu t ing  f ree  coinage  therefor :  a f ter 

wards  the  change of  ru les  is  to  be  
adopted ,  i f  though republ icans  can 
b ikersui lded to  vote  for  i t .  

' I fc ie  rumor  is  again  current  here ,  
and genera l ly  bel ieved to  be  t rue ,  
tha t  Mr.  Harr ison has  fu l ly  made 

up  his  m wid tha t  Commiss ioner  
I ta^ im is  a  heavier  load than l ie  cares  
o  'car ry .  He wi l l  ask  for  Wauiu ' s  

i fc ignat ion ,  i t  i s  sa id ,  as  soon as  the  

f iuse  commit tee ,  which i s  pre tend
ing to investigate the pension oilier, 

nmkes  i i s  repor t ,  which  wi l l  probab-

the  hol idays ,  
s to vote on I lie 

subst i tu te  for  the  senate  subs ide  

shining bi l l s  tomorrow.  This  sub-

in 
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The Way Oat. 
It is an admitted fact that prohi

bition is an utter failure in this 
state as a proposition. This being 
the case the Telegram desires to 
suggest to the incoming legislature 
that they pass a law at the coining 
session providing that all importers 
and dealers in spirituous and malt 
liquors shall pay to the state a fee 
of 8300 or 8500 which shall go 
into the general fund. This 
would raise an annual revenue 
of from seventy five to one hundred 
thousand dollars to the state, a;:d 
would at once solve the deficiency 
problem, if supplemented by the 
abolition of all needless offices and 

i the cutting down of many Items of 
.; needless expenditures. Would this 
,/,not be a sensible thing to do. in the 

* ''face of the existing condition of 
,r'.things ?—[The Yankton Telegram. 

.South Dakota has constitutional 
prohibition, same as North Dakota, 
Ud this may be one way out. 

v Donnelly Scores 'Em. 
wv Ignatius Donnelly is making a 
hard fight for the presidency of the 
Minnesota Alliance, and of course 
all the twin city papers are lighting 
him the 'best they know how. 
Among the charges laid up against 
him is one to the effect that last year 
he professed loyalty to the Alliance 
while he really meant to serve the 
B«publican organization of the 
state, and begged not to be exposed. 
In fact that is a usual stock argu
ment- tuted against Mr. Donnelly by, 

jnen who cannotliglit him squarely, 
^which tlie Sage replies," thejatter 

of such rejoindte.beinDr i as 

' beg them to lay bare Sfey 

iiiiihiii ns repor t ,  wn 
ly  not  be  unt i l  

' J^ l ie  house  expects  

s t i t i te  i s  a  sor t  of  a  combinat ion  of  
Lhe ubs idy and bounty  fea tures  of  
the  i ther  two bi l l s  which has  been 

conocted  by the  republ icans  of  the  
l ions•  commit tee  on the  merchant ,  
mar  ic  in  order  to  compel  cer ta in  
repi i ' I icans  who favored subs id iz ing 
s teauship  l ines ,  but  opposed the  
houry  bi l l  to  vote  for  both .  The 

repi i ' I icans  c la im tha t  i t  i s  cer ta in  

to  p is .  An a t tempt  wi l l  be  made 
I»J '  d»nocra t ic  members  !o  a t lach  an  
amenlment  providing for  f ree  sh ips  
to  t i<  b i l l ,  ;u i ( l  i t  may succeed as  a  

inn:  le r  of  republ icans  are  bel ieved 
to  1:  wi l l ing  to  suppor t  i t .  

1!  i resenta t ive  Pierce  of  Tennes

see ,  member  of  the  Farmer ' s  Ai l i -
ane( \has  in t roduced in  the  house  a  

ion  ins t ruct ing  t i ie  commit tee  

and means  to  repor t  the  
asury  bi l l  not  la ter  than 

y ,  . January  and t ix ing the  
ng  Mondav for  i t s  cons idera-

resol  

on  .w 

sub- t  

Moin :  

fo l ios  
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lb 

ducei  
recess  
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in  fa  
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•senta t ive  Mil ls  has  in t ro-
resolut ion  providing for  a  

rom December  22,  to  January  
o ,  a iu l i t  has  been refer red  to  the  
comin | i tee  on  ways  and means .  I t  

•e l ieved tha t  the  republ icans  
ree  to  such a  lengthy recess  

a  senator ia l  caucus  sa id  
ould  be  none.  

senta t ive  Wilson,  of  Wasl i -
i igtori j  who took par t  in  one  of  the  
rotoridus  s lugging matches  on  the  
Itoor  o i  the  house  a t  the  las t  sess ion 

c ime very  near  to  having another  
oie  with  l i ' epre .senta t ive  Mil l iken 
o" Maine,  whom l ie  accused of  hav-
i ig  " turned down" his  b i l l  for  a  
pibl ie  bui ld ing a t  Spokane Fal ls .  

MHiken cal led  h im a  l ia r  and Wil 
son started for him in regular pugi
l i s t ic  at t i tude  when a  f r iend 

grabbed him and Mr.  Mil l iken made 
a'  hasty  exi t  f rom the  speaker ' s  
lobby, where they had met. There 
mpy be more of it, as Wilson is 
' ikown among hjs friends as a 

hter. ;y'. 

that would justify- tf«J^- While the  apportionment bill, 
lefy them to do sb/ 'VJjhich passed tiljs^eek, was under 

discussion in th6 ̂ (^^the demo
crats paid their rcpectlf-to Secre 
tary Xoltin, .Superintendent Porter 
aid the faulty census upon which-

|t committee wezse ifly, 
ie were my friends 

rogues, I challenge 
»y one else, to eon^ 
tittle of evidence ̂ . 
' i charge. These are 
stonisbing enough to 

pale. /Tfc» m^ 
them must f*i ' 

atural pronqlsii 
'hell long 
|iy and infamei^i 

aai gstes jrai 

ilje bi l l  is based. If the census is a 
cdrrect one, which it was not, the 
bl|l .would be as fair as could be 
e|pected. . ^ 

jpL joint co^ressdbhiit'ipfnmittee 

:Will undertake next Avje^io make 
>e of the gerttleme^ jconcerned 

^^om^ng.'^pou^i^ltnyihg 
in'itiiitrfewj^ foreign 

If they'd telf^yhat they 
vould, be iiit$rest^%^. 
naib^ker ha»^ffl^ii>ded 

te legraph bi l l .  He doesn ' t  seem to  
be  worrying any to  get  a  one  cent  
le t te r  pos tage  bi l l  through.  

Tne Nat ional  Ci t izens  Al l iance ,  
which i s  in tended to  be  a  twin  
brother  to  the  Fanner ' s  Al l iance ,  i s  
t  o  have  headquar ters  and-  a  news
paper  in  th is  c i ty .  

Honest li«if£nry. 

Kditor  Wolf i ;  of  the  Milnor  Tel ler ,  
takes  a  turn  a l  the  beggary  f jues-
t ion .and The Tel ler  be ing publ ished 
out  of  the  val ley ,  proper ,  i s  wor thy 
of  reproduct ion  in  th is  mat ter  :  

Congressman l lansbrough has  
asked congress  for  an  appropr ia t ion  
of  ha l f  a  mi l l ion  dol lars  to 'a id  the  
des t i tu te  farmers  of  the  Dukotas  in  
procur ing seed gra in  for  another  
year .  Some of  the  (J rand Porks  and 
l- ' . - i rgo  papers  accuse  l lansbrough of  
doing the  s ta te  of  Nor th  Dakota  an  
in jus t ice  bv thus  adver t i s ing  her  
des t i tu t ion .  They go  upon ' the  same 
theory  they have  a lways  ac ted  upon,  
tha t  Nor th  Dakota  i s  the  west  s ide  
of  the  l ied  l i iver  Val ley  and no 
more .  Now,  tha t  par t icular  por
t ion  of  Nor th  Dakota  has  never  
known a  to ta l  fa i lure  of  c rops .  I t  i s  
the  o ldes t  se t t led  por t ion  of  the  
s ta te  and would  not ,  be  des t i tu te  
even i f  i t ,  had .  I t s  farmers  have  
become r ich  f rom the  fer t i l i ty  of  i t s  
soi l  and the i r  own indust ry  and we 
are  a l l  proud of  them ;  lu i t ' the  t ru th  
is  tha t  the  Red l i iver  va l ley  i s  only  
a  smal l  por t ion  of  Nor th  Dakota .  
There  are  jus t  s ix  count ies  in  i t .  
West  of  these  count ies  in  the  wheat  
be l t  of  the  s ta te ,  there  are  twenty-
s ix  count ies  as  r ich  in  fer t i l i ty  as  
any the  wor ld  can  produce .  In  
these  twenty-s ix  count ies  the  fa i l 
ure in eighteen last year, (T.SS9), 

was to ta l  and in  the  o ther  e ight  
par t ia l .  This  year ,  (1X!H>; ,  the  fa i l 
ure  in  s ix teen count ies  has  been 
prac t ica l ly  to ta l ,  and in  ten  par t ia l .  
The  tarmers  in .  these  count ies  a re  
new se t t le rs  who have  come here  to  
make for  themselves  homes and 
competencies .  They are  hones t  and 
indust r ious  and have  l ived econom
ica l ly .  One fa i lure  of  c rops  they 
bore  as  bravely  as  men might  :  but  
two success ive  fa i lures  they can not  
bear  wi thout  ass is tance .  ' .Many of  
t  hem own plenty  of  proper ty  to  sup
por t  the i r  fami l ies ,  but  the  monied 
inves tment  seekers  refuse  absolute ly  
to  loan theni  a  dol lar  on  the i r  farms 

no money can be  borrowed on 
the i r  chat te ls  bceause  ihe  usury  law 
prohibi t s  f l ic  sharks  f rom charging 
them •> per  sent ,  a  month-  -good 
work oxen are  Vicing of fered  for  sa le  
a t  640 a  yoke wi th  no  buyers-  good 
cows are  offered  for  to  !?S each 
and cannot  be  sofc l ,  and  these  men,  
wi th  l i t t le  or  no  fuel ,  many of  
theni  wi thout  even Hour ,  a i l  of  
them insuf l ic ie .n t ly  c lo thed to  wi th
s tand the  cold  of  t  l ie  winter  which 
i s  upon theni  - these  men wi th  abso
lu te  s tarvat ion  s tar ing  thuni  in  the  
face ,  a re  the  people  l lansbrough is  
t ry ing to  help .  

.VXorth  Dakota  newspaper  should  
a t  leas t  t ry  to  help  a l l  wi th in  the  
borders  of  the  s ta te .  Dest i tu t ion  
dot ' s  ex is t .  Why l ie  about  i t  in  
order  to  keep up pr ices  of  l ied  Kiver  
val ley  lands  ' i  Why le t  your  neigh
bor  suffer  because , -by te l l ing  the  
t ru th  about  h is  case ,  the  wor ld  may 
th ink you a lso  poor  ?  

With  the  s ta te  a lmost  bankrupt ,  
wi th  these  twenty-s ix  count ies  
bonded lor  a lmost  the i r  l imi t ,  and 
wi th  thousands  in  ac tual  d is t ress  
and no means  to  help  them,  the  man 
who wi l l  wi thhold  the  t ru th  or  con
ceal  i t  and cal l  a  b lessmgacurse  
s imply  because  he  does  not  l ike  
l lansbrough pol i t ica l ly  i s  a  das tard  
and does  the  people  of  Nor th  Dakota  
gr ievous  wrong.  

I f ,  as  the  "Argus"  says  there  a re  
20,000,000 bushels  of  wheat  in  the  
l te i l  l i iver  val ley ,  why does  not  the  
"Argus" 'or  someone e lse  s tep  to  the  
f ront  among the  owners  of  those  
mi l l ions  and ask  them to  grant ,  out  
the i r  p lenty ,  a  l i t t le  to  the i r  ne igh
bors  iu  the i r  need ?  Such an  ac t ion  
would  be  a  benel icence  and the  man 
should  be  honered a t  home and 
abroad.  33nt  no  one  moves .  Now,  
when l lansbrough asks  th is  same 
th ing f rom congress ,  these  men cry  
"mis take '"  and " i t  hur ts  us-" '  

I  know nothing of  Mr.  l lans
brough except  f rom his  publ ic  
record;  but  in  th is  mat ter  the  Tel 
ler  b ids  h im God speed Jn  a work 
which is necessary to be done and 
be done quickly;  and i f  he  succeeds , ,  
whi le  there  wi l l  be  a  few serpente  
who wi l l  h iss  at i i im,  there  wi l l  be  
t l ioua^mlsi  • o f  honest  men ar ise  and 

d's Views. 
 ̂ ...0- -- 'V 

ay ( rouhlvwhi le  not  a  popular  
favor i te ,  i s  conceded to  bo a  man of  
cons iderable  in te l lec tual  force .  

When l ie  ta lks  on  pol i t ics  he  un 

of the United States>nd France to 
restore bi-metalism. The inference 
is that he would not suggest that 
the United States go into the free 
coinage of silver alone, a position in 
which the most conservative finan
ciers of America would endorse 
him. —( Minneapolis Time?. 

Will Cram It Down. 
The intention of Senator jKoar is, 

evidently, to force the, federal elec
tion bill through the senate. Not 
content with alienating many 
thousands of 'Republicans by a very 
unwise tariff measure, the Republi
can leaders in congress propose to 
continue the work against their 
own great party by cramming a 
measure down the party's throat 
which is certain to prove a disturb
ing element to the country if en
forced, and will surely still further 
injure the Republican party. It is 
absolutely certain that by no legis
lative liat can the Republican party 
get political control of tlie South
ern states. That has been thor
oughly tried and it was a failure. 
Measures like this election bill will 
insure the solidarity of the South, 
and arrest the current movement 
to break it up. The only opportun
ity the Republican party has to 
build ii]) a strong constituency in 
the South is through the division 
of the Southern vote. Senator 

great .party ?—FMinneapolis JOB 
na1$£' , - ' 

It lias long been the desire of thl 
Republican bosses to thus handicap 
the people, and this being the first 
time in years that they have 
secured all branches of government, 
it is hard for them to give up the 
idea, and may pass the bill—in-
famous as it is. 

The New Delta, an anti-lottery 
paper recently established in New 
Orleans, has made money from the 
start and has just been enlarged 
from four to eight pages and changed 
from an evening to a morning issue. 
There is some hope for Louisiana 
yet.—| Minneapolis Tribune. 

This is the paper The Teller says 
lied about the Illinois car shops. 
We shall see who is most mistaken. 

Stop the Clock! 
from I In- Chicago Globe. 

The people are taxed in the 
United States for federal purposes 
$890 a minute! 

The people are taxed in the 
United States for federal purposes 
$53,400an hour! 

The people are taxed in the 
United States for federal purposes 
$1,281,600 a day! 

The people are taxed in the 
United States for federal purposes 
68,961,200 a week ! 

The people are taxed in the 
Hoar and his colleagues are taking j United States for federal purposes 
the direct course toward making the 
Republican success in the South 
impossible. 

Are the men who push with so 
much zeal such destructive meas
ures as the McKinley tariff and elec
tion bill, competent leaders for a 

in the 
purposes 

$35,884,800 a month! 
The people are taxed 

United States for federal 
£487,827,490 a year! 

Here we see the beauties of pro
tection under the McKinley law set 
forth with mathematical precision. 

Dr. Geo. E. Moody, 
Oll ice  at. present at Parkyn's Stable, opp Miksche's Store. 

Wahpeton, - - - - North Dakota. 

I  wi l l  t rea t  Diseases of Horses and Cattle and Make a Specialty of Oas 
trating, Dentristry, Ringbones, Spavins, Curbs and Fistulas. 1 

also Dehorn Cattle and perform all kinds of Surgical 
Operations and Guarantee Perfect Satisfaction. 

Luave Orders at Oflioe or at Commercial Hotel, Walipetou. 

VOTES BROTHERS 

c 
-11 II v<- .ilINt put ill :i KI lie 1,1111' of-

HRISTMAS GOOD s 
-CONSISTING OK— 

doubtodly 
views, f 
motive fori?! lorini 
to catch tlie popi 

honest 
ilitician's 

Statements 
He will 

never be populSrSeSfitlgh to com
mand many votes at1 the polls, and 
as he is "pretty comfortable, per
sonally," he can afford to say what 
he means. His interview with Oath 
in the Xew Vork Sun, shows that 
he has observed political events 
pretty closely and formed some ju 

-jjjeioiis conclusions from them.: He 
does^t regard the late elections as 
wiping out" the tariff, but beljjeves 
there wijl still be a tariff for 
revenue and for a moderate degree 
of protection. His 'obsferv&tiQn on 

negro problem is to the effect 

Meerschaum s Briar Boot Pipes 
For  the  Hol iday Trade ,  inc luding CIGA^i  H^LW^RS.  

These Goods are of the Best Manufacture 
and our prices a^e moderate. 

We Sol ic i t  a  Share  v?" ik i t ronnge and 

G-TTJb^J^ISrTIEIE SATISFACTION 

G-O TO 

A. MIKSCHE'S 
-KOIl YOUIl-

Fall and Winter Clothing, 
DRY GOODS ANI» NOTIONS. 

New Syles in Flannel Dress Goods. 
His Stock of 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
ALL AT ggTTOM PRICES. 

The Model Market 
Wahpeton, North Dakota, 

" Headquarters for ;i!l kinds 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Sfl*jS*rT. 

Poultry, Game, Fresh and Salt Flsli 
Free delivery. Prime Cattle, Sheep, Hag», Hide*, Ktc., always wanted. 

" ' Will. NORTHEY, Proprietor. 

Goods.1 TIIE ILow Prices. 

-is-

the 

ton to 

that the'Republican party hasdes
troyed itself in the south by push: 
ing the negro too much forward as 
an issne, a'rfd 'juaintly .remarks that 
in his travels in the south he hardly 
ever found a business man who was 
a Republican. This he believed to 
be attributable to "too much pegro,"-
and it is probably the truth. On 
the financial problem, which is the 
one with which,-Mr. Gouty is the 
most ifijUinate, iie advahces the 
o p i n i o n i t  b o #  i n  

W. 

Loaded Down with New Goods. 
Wc call your special attention to our handsome and complete line oi' 

M* O A. 
.. J ust from the Kant. «• 

We are unpacking an immense invoice, of DItlr GOODS and LADIES 
and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS and NOTIONS carefully v 

- r- purchased to accommodate the Wjaibpeton trade. A' 
We are prepared to show to the Ladies a superb line of FLANNELS, 
„ DRESS GOODS and USEFUL FABRICS, including a World of 

NOTIONS and HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES in the latest 
styles .'and-make. 

Our Line of O- -R, OO ERIBS is Complete and Fresh. 
We buy the best the Market atfordsapdsell cheaply; Call and see us. 

' TQHH ZP Sebdeb, 

ispm E.RICE, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

Office and wurerooms on Dakota Ave. next to Nat'l^Bank. Keeps on hand n full line of 
COFFINS. CASKfcTS, ROBKS, SHROUDS, SUPPERS, STOCKINGS, GLOVK8, BbACfc and WHITE 

CltAHK. ARTIFICIAL. PLOWfeRS. The wrviMi nf tTndM.lr.r P..»•>>,.I nl.o<» r." ". 

THE NATIONAL BA 

Only'' National Bank in 

P.\ MIX PATTKItSi >N, 
AAI«>\  p .vrr i ' iRsoivy 

[f you want a FARM T.O 
-RKMKMBKR THAT 

DANIBIJ PATTKRSON, Prn't A. L.flAtnON, 

PIKRCE BLOCK 

Walipeton, North Dakota* 

the <County. 
DIRKCTORS 

JOSEPH PATTERSON, 
WAI.TKR L.. CAHuTRR! U. HANSON. 

^ ̂ <4 

\\ 

b 

INK & CARTER, 
s tho Only LOAN COMPANY in lliclilanil COUIUJ-. A W 

k i 
h:i v«» a nunilier or Improved |f»ms tftatwre will Mil at much tesa th-in their nrffwrt -|i atn.rfl 

visa Wild Ht special Bar^lnj.^fik ft Carter are ageiti for no one, bat ffiwm ' 
lo.uis .mil moi t^.ic;e.s run dh*ct to ̂ Bmsolves; nil interest puid to then, and any 

uhsume in mortgage made No loieclo.^Qre for Attoney's Ptfe . 
you ilestre a farm Ink & Carter nml dnui with m«n ... -r; shnuM: 

wlio live nmon^y 

K & CAJtrEII, 

Ink & Carter und rienl with men 
hut are known to be reliable. 

Globe Block, Wahpetoi^r. D. 

dwards & McjGulloch Lumber Co., . .... * 
ull Assortment ol 

TTMEEE,  
Lath. Sliinglcs, Sasli, Doors and J3uilding Paper. 

- Llso a.11 SZixids of Goal 
PAINTS AT WHOLESALE. 

JflS^Kstimntes Kurnishod on Applcation. 

EASTMAN, Agent. WAHPETON, N "A 
DAKOTA. 

STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

and Drafts on all parts 6f Europe 

For Sale at Lowest Ilatesi . 

II ("NMYHHA - Kongsberg, Dakota. 

• 

JOHN DANIELS, 
—l'JIACTICAL— ^ 

WELL DRILLER. 
Mr. Danjtls IIMS puivhiiso,! a now well drilling outfit Mid is rea<iy to contract to put down wells. 

| | Hc is also utile tu I'lii-nish any sort of • 

-WIHSTID mtt .T t—— 
thlress him At 

Wahpeton, 48 North Dakota. 

JOHN BEENDEL, 
H;i\ins pureliased the 

Hydraulic Jetting Well Machine 
"jsssai&tus-sapigsia — «  

A.1TTEES SATIS^AOTIOIT. 

Wi 

Call on or Address hi in 

Gri*l at Dcud, - 2 - Norn Dakota. 

HODEL & ANDERSON, 
Contractors and Drillers of 

Tubular & Artesian #ells. 

•0S 

We will take 

Wjvdow Shades 
kindss' 

' .R 
powet :;WB: 

ades unffFlxturea, Car^i 
i Cfill Jind get prfcec'4 

• • :-rW wi 

My ULittr 

Bgi, I m»nnr»et«r» PICTURE FRAMES or 100 
int I biwile beroreyoabiq'. All goods nelivetad 

ofWffapetM. 

rot to be. Undersold. 

contracts and put ilonn nil kinds or drilled wells at reasonable prices and on very 
liilier.il and Busy Terms. 

Pumps and Pump Repairs. 
Sho)> Opp. Jjliksche's Store, 37 Wahpeton. N. d! 

•n S. COMSTOCK, 
er & Decorator, 

And Dealer in ™ 

Wall ^aper, Paintis, Oils, Glass, 
Varnishes, Artist's Supplies, Etc. 

AGENT FOR THE 

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINE, 
ian 

* DASBELLAT BLOCK. WAHPETON. DAZOTA. 

w ct 

And th<? .f. «. l>-„-l,„(i; Story & Camp pother St-n^MOrgans and Pianos, sold on Installment 

iPrank 
Blacksmith and Wagon Maker, 

Wahpetorf. 
FOURTH STREET, 

North Oakota. 

A N XD 
Made to Order, and 

!i Factory Made Buggies For Sale. ^ 
Ploft Work and Horseshoeing a Specialty. 8atisfaotion 

Guaranteed and Prices Reasonable-

r  

E Q U I  
Life Assurance Society of S, 

r,IOli'f«ihie ^u"gesfc'is nowtlle greatest and; ino^j; prosneroui of the 
SL p!.lg life companies of the world. It 6rigl|ated tbehowf«mouH v 
|1 Tontme plan of Lite Assurance. which hMfeme more SpiZ ^ 

than any other. Its Free Tonthie policies art- more JlbJKSand 
i»«l<i f

an,aDy For particular andvillastration^, 
based on actual results, address, stating age, 

I  W I N S H I P  &  O I L M A N ,  l a e f  

[?/% 

W" 


